
                                                         SCHEDULE II 
                                                           [vide rule 6]

To,
                 
       The   Deputy/Assistant  Charity Commissioner 

    .................................................................................................      Region/Sub region.-
In the matter of Public Trust*

             I,.......................................................................................................................
trustee of the above named public trust.hereby apply under section 18
of the Bombay Public Trust Act. 1950. fpr the registration of the said
public trust.

2. I submit the following necessary particulars:
              [(ai) the designation by which the public trust is or 
                     shall be known (name of public trust).]

(i)     Name of the trustees and managers  with  
                             their addresses.
                     (ii)    Mode of succession to their trusteeship and
                             managership.
                     (iii)   Objects of the trust.

(iv)      (a)  Particulars of documents creating the 
                                  trust (attach copies).
(b) particulars other documents about the origin or creation of the
trust.
(v)particulars of the scheme if any,relating to the trust (attach copy).
(vi)movable property with estimated value of each class of such
property.
[Note  Entities would be made by broad description of classes of such-
property.e.g..furniture,books,etc.. rather than of each individual
article.entry regarding cash should be made only if such cash forms
part of the capital of the trust.in the case of script give particulars of
each security.,stock,share and debenture including the number of
which it bears.]
(vii)(a)details of immovable property showing the village or town where
situate along with c.s..muncipal or survey no.,area,assessment or judi
and description of the  tenure on which held (attach certified copies of
the entries in the record of right.city survey record or muncipal
record relating to the properties):-
1.
2.
3.
(b)Estimated value of each immovable property:-
1.
2.



3.
(viii)Sources of income of trust 
(ix)average gross annual income
(x)average annual expenditure
(xi)amount of average annual expenditure :-
(a)on remuneration to trustees and managers
(b)on establishment and staff 
(c)on religious object 
(d)on charitable objects
(e)on miscellaneous item
(xii)Particulars of encumbrances any,on trust property
(xiii)Particulars of title deeds pertaining to trust property and the-
names of trustees in possession thereof.
(xiv)Remarks,if any

3.Fee of Rs. ............................................... a companies
4.Any communication to the trustee or manager in connection with the
trust may be sent to the following address:-

                   Name..................................................
                   Address.......................................................

Date.......................                                              Signature of applicant.
       

Before Me


